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Abstract:Idioms are indispensable part of a language and they are special linguistic units． Being
heavily loaded with cultural elements，they best reflect the culture of a nation． Consequently，they
have been described as the crystallization of language and the concentrated culture． Having strong
national characteristics as well as special linguistic features，they bring about difficulties in transla-
tion ． Adopting appropriate translation strategy directly determines the quality of translation． By
means of many typical examples，this paper discusses and illustrates in detail the strategies for trans-
lation of English idioms into Chinese，namely，literal translation，free translation，and literal-plus-
free translation，the first two respectively further classified into two minor translation strategies，

























Constant dropping wears away a stone 滴水穿石
Blood is thicker than water 血浓于水
All rivers run into the sea 百川归海
Silence is gold 沉默是金
Walls have ears 隔墙有耳
Tall trees catch much wind 树大招风
More haste，less speed 欲速则不达
Man proposes，God dispose 谋事在人，成事在天
Nothing venture，nothing gain 不入虎穴，焉得虎子
As light as a feather 轻如鸿毛






















必须被视为一个整体来翻译，采用绝对意译法。比如:我们不能把习语“to rain cats and dogs”翻译成
“下猫下狗”，这对中国读者是毫无意义的，读者无法想象下雨时猫和狗会从天空中掉下来。因为语义
的整体性，此习语应在整体上被理解，翻译为“大雨倾盆”。“The teenagers do not invite Bob to their party
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because he is a wet blanket”． A:青年们不邀请鲍勃参加他们的聚会，因为他是个扫兴的人。B:青年们不
邀请鲍勃参加他们的聚会，因为他是块湿毯子。比较这两个版本的翻译，A采用了意译，B 采用了直译，
从句子结构和语法上看两者都正确，但是根据例句来看，“a wet blanket”是青年们不邀请 Bob来参加聚
会的原因，“湿毯子”和例句的原因没有任何联系。尽管 A“扫兴的人”字面上看没有“ a wet blanket”的
意思，但是它在逻辑上传达出了不邀请 Bob的原因，而且读者也不会感到困惑。相反，B 会使读者一头
雾水。以下是更多的例子:
Talk through one’s hat 胡言乱语
Every bean has its black 人皆有短处
To have the hall at one’s feet 稳操胜券
Smell a rat 怀疑其中有诈
To have a card up one’s sleeve 胸有成竹























通过意译向读者传达了潜在的意义。“To play dance music at a funeral is to put new wine into old bot-
tles”，此句话可以翻译为“在举行葬礼时演奏舞曲就像旧瓶子装新酒一样不协调”。如果把“put new
wine into old bottles”直译为“旧瓶装新酒”，原语形象得到了保留，然而，其他语言的读者可能会对此习
语的内在的意义产生误解。因此，加上意译“不协调”读者就会有正确的理解。
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Fish where the fish are 在有鱼的地方钓鱼，有的放矢
A little pot is soon hot 壶小易热，量小易怒
Every bird likes its own nest 鸟爱自己的巢，人爱自己的家
Let sleeping dogs lie 睡狗莫扰，麻烦莫招
To get blood for a stone 石中取血，不可能的事
To makehay while the sun shines 趁着天晴晒干草，勿失良机
Shrouds have no pockets 寿衣没口袋，人死带不走钱财
You can’t catch old birds with chaff 用谷壳逮不到老鸟，有经验的人不易上当受骗
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